
Microscopic contrast
enhancement methods
Transillumination

Operating I nstructions
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phase contrast
Adjustment for

1. Adjusl lo brighlfield
illumination wlth Phase
contrast condenser -
knurled disk in position
''J - and low-power
phase contrasl objeci!ve
according to sections 1.
through 7, ol operating
inslruciions for micro-
scope transillLrmination.

2. Set knurlgd disk of
piase conlrast con-
denser to the pfop€r

Example:  posi l ion 2 lor
NEOFLUAR 25, Ph 2.

3. R€place the eyepiece

scope and turn in iis

magnification changer

focus with the other
d isk.

Both a bright and a
dark ring must be in

lev€r and lhe knob ot
lhe phase conlrast con-
denser move the brlghl
ring unlll il lias exactly

5. Replace lhe centeF
ing te{escope again by
lhe eyepjece or sel the

(e g.  "1.25 ' ) .The Phase
contrast image can be

6. When exchanging ihe
objective, always c$eck
the adj'rslments under
3. and 4. and correcl



Specimen preparation lor phase contraat work
For saiislaciory resulls lhe microscopic specimens
must be adaptd to the optical condilions prevailing
!n phase contrast- Because ol ihe high sensilivllv
ol the method the specimens mual be most care-
fully prepared. Use only opiically adequate (sch!ie-
ren and bubble free) specimen slides and cover
glasses, Cafefully remove any residual delerg€nt
solvenls lrom the slides and pa(icularly lrom the
coverglass€s. The boundary surfaces ol the spe-
cimens musl be plane. Specirnens in suspending
drops or even on concave slides cannot be exam'
ined. Instead of such preparations we recommend
rhe oii ciamber. The required plastic rings are
suppl jed wi ih  the mounr lng media (462929).  This
chamber has supplied salislactory results in ob-
serving liv€ specimens.

Phase contrasl examinations ol lransparenl solld
bodisB
For phase contrast observation crystals, plastics,
libers or m nute inclusions therein should be avail-
able as d scre le i tems,  e I .  as nc lus io 's  in  basic
mailer. The preparations are polishsd sections or
thin seclions. Discr€i€ particles are observed in
emb€dding fluid as spread preparations.

Fo. details about preparation technlques and their
application in phase contrast microscopy of line-
gra ined mater ia lsee:

Correm-Plller, Handbuch der Mikroskopie in der
Tecnnik, ediled by D.- H. Ffeund, Umschau"V€rlag
Frankfun a. [,4., 1953, Vol. lV, Parl 1.

Differential interference
contrast (DlC)
6o i ; ' "  lnr- ,  -  \ . r -*^  ̂ * \ .

Wilh this m€lhod changes in the optical path length
{product ot mechanical lsngth and rotacUv€ index)
are mad€ visible as reliet. The contrast also de
pends on the odentaiion of ihe observed struclure
witnin rhe I sld ot view (a:imuth elfecl). The specl
nen should thereiore be rotatsd around th€ micro-
scope axis, posslbly on a rotary microscope slage.

Pre.condlllonc for operallon
li the DIC system is purchased togelher with the
microscope, the DIC adapter ings {5) are dgidly
screwed into obj€ctive turrei or sinqle objeclive
chang€r and aligned. The oie.tation of ihe s ot lor
rhe Dlc prism slides (5) coresponds io that ot lhe
analyz€r slot in the intermediate tube (2) or micro-

ll a microscops is subsequently equipped with lhe
DIC system, lhe adjusnned describ€d on page 12

b = p las i ic  r ing,0.5to 1 mm th ick



Swinq in lhe polarizer on canier (47 08 65) {7) and
sel it to 0 - the readoul is on the knob - or the
fixed polarizer on carrier {47 08 66). The oscillation
dir€ciion ot the polarizer is East-West-

Analyzer (1)
On STANDABD microscopes inserl ii in the inter-
med at€ tubs {47 3059) (2}, on ULTRAPHOT, Photo-
microscope and UNIVEBSAL in the lube head.
Scr6w in slopscrew (8).

P ' r l l  ou i  the analyzer  as far  as i t  wi l lgo.

Tu.n ihe iurrel of ihe DIC condenser into the proper
posi t ion for the objec l ive used,  e i ther  I  or  l l .

Achromatic-aplanatic
DIC phase contrast brightfield condenser
aperture 1.4 (46 52 85)

Condenser positions

Position I OIC prism for
Planachromai e3/0.16
(incomplele illumination

Planachromat 16/0.35

Position ll DIC pfism lor

40/0.60 corr.
Planachromai 40r'0.65

63/1 .40 oil

100/1.25 oil
(all aperlures can be
f ' r l ly  i l luminated)

Position J Jor brightfi€ld only
Posiilon 2 or 3 ior phase contrast wilh objectives
designated Ph 2 of Ph 3.
Posi t ion l l l ior  specia l  pr isms-

Achromatic aplanalic
DIC phass conlrast brighlfield condenser lV Z/7
aperture 0.63 (46 52 73)
Long local lnlercept (dislance between lront lens

7 mm in a!r, 11 mm in glass, to illurninale thick
specimens or spec;mens in cullure vessels.

Condens€r pos tions

Position ll DIC prism for

40/0.60 corr.
Planach romat ,1010.65

63/'l.40 oil

100/1.25 oil
(aperlures up lo max
0.63 can be illuminated)

P;sition I DIC prism for
Planach romal 6.3/0.1 6
P anachromat 10/0.35
(a l l t ie lds oJ v iew can

Position J lor brightfietd only
Position 2 or 3 tor phase contrasl wiih obj€ctives
designaled Ph 2 or Ph 3.
Posiiion lll tor special pdsms.



The symbols (9) and {10) on lhe turrel are tor ad-
ilslment ol the prisms in the lorret, Take ihe cover
plate ofi tne condenser bollom (Fig. 10) and turn
the turret unlil lhe prisms are vlsible (Fig. 11)-
On ihe edge ol the prism mount there s a whil€
dot (11) and dkectly opposite a while line, each with
a notch underneaiht a pin engages this notch. The
prism can be removed with a threaded ring (sup-
plisd wilh the condenser) which is screwed iito the
prism mounl (Fig. 12). The nolches in lhe prism
mouni and the pin in the lurrei (12) become visible.
The symbols {9) and (10) reler to the notd'es and
ensure correct alignment oJ lhe prism on STAN-
DARD microscoDes and microscooes wilhlube head
(ULTRAPHOT, Photomicroscope, UNIVERSAL): on
STANDABD microscopes the pin must engage the
noldr marked with a dot G), on rnicroscopes wlth
tube head that marked with a siroke (/). {Fs. 11
s\ows ihe corr€ct  a l :gnment  o1 STANDARD.nicro-



Focus th€ sp€cimen in brighiiield wiih Planachro-
mai 16/0.35.
Inseri the proper DIC slido fo. the obiective (en-
graving on top) in ihe adapter ring (6):on STAN-
DARD mlcroscop€s (5 Fig. 14) from th€ sid€ of the
rJbe caffief. 01 microscop$ wrlh lube head (5
Fig. 8) from the side averted from lhe tube carrier
{see diagfam). The indlcated insertion direction
always 'elers lo lhe objeclrve in lhe oea.n path.

A = inserlion direcllon ol DIC slide
on Pholomlcroscope, UNIVERSAL or
ULTRAPHOT

B = i.serlion direclion of DIC slide
on STANDARD microscopes

C = direclion olslots lor DIC pfism

Dlc slidefor Planach romai 6.3/0.16 (47 4531)
DIC slide for Planachromat 160.35 (17 45 51)
DIC slide lor LD-Planadr rom at 40/0.60 co rr. (47 45 64)
D lC slid€ for Planachromat 4010.65 t47 45 7 lJ
OIC sllde for Planapochromat 63/1.40 oil (474581)
DIC slide tor Planach romai 1 00/1 .25 oil (47 45 91 )

Swing jn anaLyzer (1 Figs.7 and 8).

Select black-and -wh ite contrast by iurning thescrew
of the Dlc slide {4) and adlusung li to sp€citic

Color conlrast is produced by inserting the i plale
{473700) (3 Fig. 7l in inl€rmediar€ rube or tube
head in lhe opening beneath the analyzer.

"Amplilude cortrasl" of weakly stained specimens
is produced by tuhing the polarizer (7). Turn lhe
polarizer slightly in eadr direclion urlil maximum
contrast ]s achi€v€d.

1 5



Subsequent fitting
of DIC systems

The adjushenl described b6low is required if a
mic.oscope is subsoquentlyiitted with a0lCsystem.
Make the adiustmenl separately ior each ob,ective
wilh the proper DIC adapter ring screwed into the
obieciive lurret. Oieniation oJ the DIC adapter dng
is retained as long as th€ ring is In one and the
sametufiei opsning.

'1. aligning the direction oliheslot in lhe
adapler ring
Scrsw DIC adapler ring (6) rlgldly inlo objective

Loosen the lwo opposite inner screws (13) w'lh a
scr€wdriver untilihe slotted pert ot the DIC adapter
ring can be turned (nol too llghtly). Align this part
of the adapler ring so that lhe slot is dirccled as
shown in lhe diagram (Northeaslsouthwesl).
Screw in low-power objeclive, e.9. Planachromat 16.
Insort ihe proper DIC slide ol the obj€clive (5) -
engraving on iop - in the DIC adapter ring (direc-
iion see diagram), The corresponding conderc€r
prism must be aligned dependjng on ths micro-
scope (STANDAFD or tube head type){see page 11).
set ihe turrel of the condenser inio the position
corresponding to the objective (l or ll, see page 7).
Rgmove analyzeror polariz€rlrom the beam palh.
In brighllieid adjust an empty area in a specimen
according to Kiihleis rules.

Chsck rhe illumination of lhe objective aperture,
sirher through ths €mpty tube {wilhoul eyeprece)
orwith centoring lelescope or Berlrand lens,
Open the condenser aporture diaphragm until ihe
pupit (apenure) is completely illuminated (wilh con
denser lV ?]7 this is posslble up lo a max. aperture
ol 0.63).
Correct possiblo inhomog€.eolis illumination by
shifling the light sourc€ axially.
Bing polarizer and analyzer into lhe boam paih
(their oscillation directions must be crossed).
Slowly turn lhe Dlc ring containing lhe slide alteF
nately lo rhe right ano slt ano sh'l Ine DIC pnsF
with screw (4) until maximum extincfion is achi€ved
in ihe objeclive aperture or a large part of ihe apor
tufe cent€r is dark- (!r is generslly nol possible to
achieve completely !nilorm extinction trorn the
center lo$afds the eoge o+ lhe objecnve ape4u'e:
ihe higher the objeclive aperture th€ brighier the
aperlure towards the edge).

Retaln thlEposition ot lhe DIC adapler ring, unscrew
the objecllve and lix the rotary part of the DIC
adapler ring by tightening ihe s6t screws (13) wath
a screwdriver. (Turn the objeclive iurret into a fa-
vorable position or remove it lrom the microscope,
ir possible).
Screw in obj€clive and inseir the eyepiece.

2. Aligning polsrize. and a.alyzer
Ch€ck the onentaiion ol polarlzer and analyzer be_
tore putting lhe equipment into operation. Remove
condenser, objectiv€ and gyopiece lrom the mLcro-
scope. Switch on the light sourc€, open the lumi-
nous tield stop, vi€w through lhe emply lube. swing
in polarlzer (0 position) and analyzer and dec&
whether lhe background is dark.
!l the darkness can be increased by lurning lhe
analyzer, us6 th€ analyzer only In corresponding
orientallon position.

Nole
The DIC adapter dng Increas€ the distance be-
tween specimen and tlange surface of the turr€t by
11 mm. Objeclives not used tor DIC should lhere
fore also b€ equlpped with an empiy Dlc adapter
ring lo ensur€ equal heighl ol all obi€clives and
thus parlocalizalion,



Darkfield

The darkfield condenser lluminates the specimen
by a hollow cone of rays whose inner aperlure mlst
be larger than that of the objective used lor obseF
vallon. Only the light diflracled by the specimsn
reaches lh6 objectjve. The irnago background r+
mains dark. A high-power llght source is required

Between a clean specimen slide (lor imm€rsion
condenser 1.1 lo 1.3 mm thick) and coverglass the
specimen must be mounied in a medium with a
relractive index higher lhan thal of air.

Adiustm.nl ot immer.ion condeBe.
1. Cenier the achromatic-aplanattc phase contrasl

condenser V Z with front lens 1.4 in brightfietd
and sel lurret to D or insert ultra condenser't.1/1.4.
Apply an adequate amount ot immersjon oil (b!b-
blejree) to the condens€r froni lens. nack down
the condenser carrier.

2. Provide the specimen. Rack up the condenser
car ier  unt i l the o i l  reacheslhe sp€cimen_

3. Focus the specimen with a low-power objecnve
10lo 25.

4.  Close the luminous f ie ld s top.

5. Adjusl thecondenser carier so thal ihe tight spoi
ln the image is small, brighl and clearly detined.

6. Center this image ot the luminaus lietd stop in the
field of view wiih tire centering screws.

7. Open ihe lurninous field stop untii its image just
disappears at the edge oi ihelield oi view.

8. For immersion objeclives: apply immersion oit ro
the specimen (bubble-free). Close i s diaph€gm

'9. 
Focus tne image- lmprove centering of ihe lumr-
nors field stop according 10 sections 4- ihrough
7. Open lhe iris diaphragm oi the objective so that
the dark background is not brightened.

ihe

-i

S€ctional view ol the hollow cone of rays ol
ultra condenser 1.1/1.4. The specimen ljes in
point ol interseciion.

Ad,uslmenl ol dry darHisld condenser
L ke rhat of the imrnersion condenser according ro
seclions 2, lhrough 7., yet wllhout immorsion oil on
rhe condons€r ironr lens.

l r ls diaphragm on
immersion objeciive.


